
inbefore mentioned, together with a book of reference
thereto, will be deposited with the parish clerk of
each such parish, on or before the 31st day of
December next.

And notice is hereby also given, that it is intended
to levy tolls upon, and in respect of the said turn-
pike-roads j and that it is intended to take power to
•deviate in the construction of the said roads, to any
extent not exceeding one hundred yards on each side
;of the line thereof, delineated in the said plans.—
Dated this 9th day of November KS38.

Hodding,. Everett, and Hbddlng.

is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill for dividing,
^itettihg ftnd 'enclosing the commons and waste -lands
:in the 'sevei-al parishes 'of Llangollen, and Llansant-
Ifr.afd-Glyn-Geiriog -within the Honor, or Lordship of
Chirk, and Chirk Land, in the county of Denbigh;
find that-rt is intended to raise money for defraying
•the expenses of the said enclosure, by a sale of land,
•or by a rate upon the proprietors, or by some other
-menus to be provided fbr in the -said Bill.

Longueville and Williams.

Oswestry,.Nov. 8th 183S.

NOTICE >is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill, and to
obtain an Act, to a'mend aud enlarge the powers and
pro-visions of an Act, passed in the first year of the
reig-n of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,
intituled " An Act for repairing, improving, and
maintaining -the roads from Bury through Hasling-
den to Blackburn and Whalley, and other roads
communicating therewith in the county palatine of
Lancaster, :and for making a new piece 'of road also
to communicate therewith ;" and which said roads
lie in, or -pass from, through, or into the several
parishes, townships, or ^places of Bury, Walmersley,
bhti&kworth, To«tington-higher-end, Haslingden,
O&valdtvvisle, Blackburn, Henheads, Lower Booths,
New &cctington, Old -Accrington, Altham, Cla.yton-
le-Mftofs, Oreat Harwood, Whalley, Read,-Simon-
si'o'ne, Padiham, Church and RishtOn, all in the

ipala'tine of Lancaster ; and that it is also
by •sitch Act to -obtain powers to take the

'at !a -greater number 'of gates on the said roads
•is-now-authorised by the said Act, and-also to

fiake 'toll on horses and 'beasts drawing waggons,
erfrts, -and carriages carrying stone for the repairs :of
higlWays "and roa"ds ; and '-also to charge the tolte in
j'espect'of darts'drawn by one horse according to the
weight :df the -cart arid load ; and otherwise 'to in-
crease, 'alter, or vary the '"existing tolls on 'the said
roa'ds.—Dattfd 'this seventh day of 'November, on^
thousand eight 'hundred *ud -thirty-eight.

Cdrr an"d Rdbirtson, Solicitors.

"0TICE is hereby .given, that application -is
'intended 'to -foe made to Parliament, in the

ensuing session, -for leave 'to --bring in a Bill,'and to
obtain *an Act^ tft-enlarge *he term and powers of an
Act, .passed ia the 'fifty-ninth year of the reign of

King -George, the Third, intituled " An Act or more
effectually irepairing the !road from Clitheroe to
Whalley, and from thence to Blackbur-n and Mel-
lor Brook, all in the county palatine of Lan-
caster ; and for making a branch of road "between
Blackburn and Whalley •" and which said roads
lie in, or pass from, through, or into the several
parishes, townships, or places of Clitheroe, Pen-
dleton, Wiswell, Whalley, Billineton, Wilpshire,
otherwise Wilpshire with Dinckley, Salesbur.y, Clay-
ton le Dale, Mellor, Osbaldeston, Balderstone, Little
Hanvood, and Blackburn, all in the county palatine
of Lancaster; and that it is also intended by such
Act to obtain powers :to take toll on horses and
beasts drawing waggons, carts, and carriages canying
stone for the repairs of highways-and roads and also
to charge the tolls in respect of carts drawn by
one horse, according to tl*e weignt --of the cart and
load, and otherwise to increase,-.alter, >or ^jtfythe
existing tolls on the saidrroads.; and notice Bs'tecebiy
further given, that^t is/also intended :by such/Act'.to
obtain powers, to make r.nd -maintain & tnew-piece vof
road within the p;irish srud -township -of dSladkburn
aforesaid, cpmmencing by & junction :wi£h the pre-
sent turnpike-road between Whalley and Blackburn,
at or near a place called Bastiield-lane end, and ter-
minating at or near a certain -street in the town of
Blackburn, called Richmond-terrace, both in the
same parish and township; and that further power
will be applied for in the .same Act to deviate.from
the line of the said new ipiecetof road, as the-same is
intended to be laid down upon the plan thereof to be
hereafter deposited with the clerk ^of the peace for
the county of Lancaster, to any extent not ex-
ceeding one hundred yards on either side .of the said
road, except where it is intended that the same shall
pass through part of the tow.nof Blackburn,and in that
case to deviate to any extent not exceeding ten yards
pn either side of the.said neAV piece of road ; and no-
tice is hereby further given, that it -is also intended to
obtain power to levy tol.'s for, or in respect of, all
torses, beasts, or carriages passing upon the said in-
tended new road; and notice is hereby also given,
that a plan .and section of the said intended new
piece of road, with a book of reference thereto,
containing the names of the owners or reputed
owners, lessees-or reputed lessees, and occupiers of
land through which the same is intended to be made,
will be deposited, for public inspection, on or before
the thirtieth day of November instant, with the clerk
of the peace for the said county of Lancaster, at his
Office in Preston, in the said •county, together with-a
duplicate of the s&mtf; and that, on orbefore the thirty-
first day of December next, a duplicate of the said
plan, section, and bcqk of reference will be deposited
in the private Bill-office of the Honourable the
House of Commons, and another duplicate thereof in
the office of the Clerk of the Parliaments; and also that,
on or before the said thirty-first day of December
next, a copy of the said plan, section, and book of
reference will be deposited with the parish clerk of
the said parish of Blackburn, at his residence in the
totvn .of Blackburn aforesaid.

Daled this seventh day of November, one thou-
eight hundred and thirty-eight.

Can and Robinson, Solicitors.


